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5TH BIRTHDAY CllEBRATID 

RE 
FAST WITH 
THE NEEDY 
Tuanku Syed Sirajuddin ·also ha·nds alms 
to 12 Islamic care centres in Perlis 
~NCST /l~·r-· Q-fiC, I lflil7> - \ 
DZlYAUL AFNAN ABDUL RAHMAN Rumah Seri Kenangan Jejawi, 
ARAU Pertubuhan Kebajikan Anak Ya-
news@nst.com.my" tim Perlis, Pertubuhan Kebajikan 

R
AJA of Perlis Tuanku 
Syed Sirajuddin Putra 
~lullail graced his 
75th birthday celebra

!iQ.n by breaking fast with a group 
of orphans and the elderly at Is
tana Arau on Thursday. 

At the event, Tuanku Syed Sir
ajuddin also handed aim's from 
the Eerlis Islamic Religious Af
fairs and Malay Customs Council 
worth RM33,000 to several ·Is
lamic care centres in the state. 

·Among the. recipients were 

RAMADAN STALLS 

Spoilt for 
choice at 
Shah Alam 
bazaar 
S)tAH ALAM: : Visitors are spoilt 
for choice at the Seksyen 13 Ra
madan b~zaar here, famous for 
its variety of dishes and tradi-
tional kuih. ' . 

The bazaar, which was set up 10 
years ago, became a favourite 
among those living in the Klang 
Valley. 

Malaysians thronged the 
bazaar, which has 276 stalls of
fering tepung pelita, akok,, nasi 
ayam berempah, grilled mutton, 
ayam golek, pasta, laksa and var
ious drinks, among others .. 

Seller Nurul Nadia Ruslan, 33, 
and husband Mohd Ellias Ruslan, 

Anak Yatim Mak Teh, Pusat Ja
gaan Hembusan Kasih and Pusat 
Jagaan Anak Yatim Darul Falah 
Ummi Aishah. 

Others were Pusat Jagaan Ter
atak Rahmat, Persatuan Al-Islah 
Perlis, RumaJo Anak Yatim 
Yayasan Saad, Pusat Jagaan Per
tubuhan Kebajikan dan Amal 
Rumah Teduh, Ri.lmah Kanak
Kanak Arau, Rumah Sejahtera 
Baitul Hanan and Pusat Jagaan 
Rumah Sejahtera. 

Accompanying Tuanku Syed 
Sirajuddin were Raja Perempuan 

34, created their own dish, called 
"Nasi Melantok". 

"Nasi Melantok is derived from 
the Malay word 'melantak', which 
means 'eating a lot'. 

"The white rice comes with 
ayam goreng kunyit, gulai tulang 
ayam masak lemak cili padi and 
sambal padu. 

"This is our first attempt in 
selling Nasi MelantQk at a Ra
madan bazaar. I have been selling 
it since February. 

"Alhamdulillah, we have regular 
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Haja ofPerlls Tuanku :lyed Sirqjuddin Putra Jamalullail with representatives oflsiamrc care centres at 
Balairung Seri /stana Arau on Thursday. PIC BY DZIYAUL AFNAN ABDUL RAHMAN 

of Pedis Tuanku Tengku Fauziah 
Tengku Abdul Rashid, Raja Muda 
of Perlis Tuanku Syed Faizuddin 
Putra Jamalullail, Raja Puan Mu
d a of Perlis Tuanku Lailatul 
Shahreen Akashah Khalil and 
son Syed Sirajuddin Areeb Putra 
Jamalullail. 

Also present were royal family 
members, dignitaries, state ad
ministrators and community rep
resentatives. 

At the event, Tuanku Tengku 
Fauziah, QJl behalf ofYayasan Tu
anku Syed Putra Perlis, also re-

customers and hope to promote 
the dish here at the bazaar," said 
Nurul Nadia, who used to sell gu
lai patin tempoyak at the bazi;lar. 

Sharif Abdullah Sanik, 38, who 
sells traditional Negri Sembilan 
dishes, said he w~s happy with 
the reception at the bazaar. -

Among the dishes available at 
his stall we're gulai lemak daging 
salai, gulai telur itik, siput sedut 
and Negri Sembilan chicken reo
dang. 

"I have tried. selling the dishes 

ceived a RM400,000 contribu
tion from Yayasan Harmoni, 
which was delivered by its exec
utive director, Datuk Mohd 
Radzuan Abdullah. 

She distributed contributions 
to the elderly from Rumah Seri 
Kenangan Jejawi and Rumah Se
jahtera Bohor Mali. 

She also distributed contribu
tions to children from Per
tubuhan Kebajikan Anak · Yatim 
Mak Teh, Rumah Kanak-Kanak 
Arau, Pertubuhan Kebajikan 
Anak Yatim Perlis and Pusat Ja-

Traditional 
Negri Sembilan 
dish seller 
Sharif 
AbdullafJ.Sanik 
(right) serving 
·customers at 
the Seksyen 13 
Ramadan 
bazaar in 
ShahAlam 
yesterday. PIC 
BY MOHO ASRI 
SAIFUDDIN 
MAMAT 

af other bazaars, but it seems like 
business is better here. 

"I sell more than 20 traditional 
dishes here," said Sharif, who 
hired two workers to help man 
the stall. 

Mohd Zamzuri Mohamed, 30, 
prepared about 100 ~hickens dai
ly for ayam golek sold at his stall. 

"Any unsold food wil1 be do
nated to the nearest mosques as 
moreh (nieal after tarliwih 
prayers). We sold 65 chickens so 
far today (yesterday)," he said. 

gaan Pertubuhan Kebajikan dan 
Amal Rumah Teduh, as well as 
'retired palace employees. 

State Mufti Datuk Dr Mohd As
ri Zainul Abidin held a religious 
talk at the event. 

Tuanku Syed Sirajuddin then 
joined the congregation to per
form isyak and tarawih prayers at 
Balairung Seri Istana Arau. 

July 17 was announced as a ., 
state public holiday starting this 
year until 2021 to allow Muslims 
to focus on performing religious 
deeds during Ramadan. 

Four stall 
operators warned 
SEREMBAN: Four Ramadan 
bazaar stall operators were is
sued warnings for failing to dis
play price tags yesterday. 

State Domestic Trade, Cooper
atives and ·consumerism Ministry 
director Ain Arjuna Aziz Zaman 
said: "We carried out 66 inspec
tions at Ramadan bazaars. Four 
traders were given warnings for 
·not displaying prices clearly. 

"We have yet to receive com
plaints on prices at the bazaars. 

"Errant traders can be com
pounded under the Price Control 
and Anti-Profiteering Act 2011. 
Individuals face a fine not ex
ceeding RM50,000 or two years' 
imprisonment or both, and com
panies face a maximum fine of 
RM50,000 upon conviction." 

She said 30 enforcement offi
cers and 30 price-watch officers 
were deployed at the bazaars. 
·Complaints may be directed 

to the ministcy's toll-free line 
l-800-886-800 or 03-8000 8000, 

· or email at e-aduan@kpdnkk. 
gov.my . 


